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mi IDEA OF GOD 1
HELD BASIS OF LIFE

I
Hebrews’ “Priceless Gift” to

Mankind Cited by Christian

Science Lecturer.

A lecture ¦was delivered last oven- i
insr at First Church of Christ.
Scientist, on “The Operation of Divine j
Taw in Human Affairs," by iVter V. i
Ross, c. S. 8.. of San Francisco. Mr. I
Ross is a member of the board of I
lectureship of tlte Mother Church. I
the First Church of Christ. Scientist, i
in Boston. Mass., ami spoke to a 1
largo and interested audience. He I
was introduced by Elmer I. Baldwin, j
first reader of First Church o* this j
city, under whose auspices tiie lec-
ture t\as given. The lecturer said |
In part:

"When we look out upon tile world j
at large and contemplate the beauty j
and order manifested on all hands I
and in every direction, and‘then eon- j
sider that what we see through the re- |
stricted avenue of the physical senses I
is not the fullness but at most only a
hunt of Hie perfection and grandeur
of the spiritually real phenomena j
which fill all space, we are at once I
led to inquire concerning the origin !
of things. We cannot conceive of !
their being here by accident or ichance, nor by virtue of their own j
power or volition, but we are per-
suaded. if we think seriously upon
the subject, that they are creations
of lan- and intelligence, and that
underlying them is some grand,
beneficent purpose.

A iews on First Cause.

".Vaturally. different people at dis- j
ferent periods of time have enter-
tained widely varying conceptions as
to the origin, cause or creation of i
things. The ancient Hebrews, for I
example, conceived of the creator as |
an enlarged human being—Jehovah
by name —a sort of king having the
uneven temperament and the local
jurisdiction of a chieftain or monarch.
But in course of time, with the ex-
pansion of Jewish thought. Jehovah
gave place to Elohirn, ‘whose pres-
ence bright all space dotli occupy,
all motion guide.’

"One reason the Bible holds ab-
¦orbing interest for thinking people
Is. that it portrays this unfoldment
of the Hebrew conception of Deity
from a primitive sense of God as
corporeal, circumscribed and human,
toward an enlightened concept of
Hod as being everywhere present, as
having all intelligence, as possessing
and exercising all power, unseen and
unseeable to the physical senses.
This enlarged conception of Deity
was the priceless contribution from
the Jewish race to Western civiliza-
tion, made at a time when paganism
and mythology flourished even in
cultured Greece and Rome.

More Tangible Idea Sought.
“But there still remained through

all the eenturies the necessity for a
more tangible concept, a more definite
definition of Deity, to meet the prac-
tical needs of humanity; and this
came, only 50 years or so ago.
through the inspired thought of Mary
Baker Eddy, when she discerned, as
she writes on page 465 of her great
book ‘Science and Health,’ that ‘God
Is incorporeal, divine, supreme, in-

I finite Mind, Spirit, Soul. Principle. 1Ijife, Truth, Love.’
“This definition is abundantly sus- '

tained by Scriptural authority. Thus j
[Moses, encouraging his followers dur,-

| ing their struggles in the wilderness, j
j reminds them that God is Life. Paul
refers to God as Mind when, in writ-
ing to the PhiUppians. lie admonishes |
them to have that Mind which was in

| Christ Jesus. Jesus, finding the Sa-
j maritan woman at the well in an ln-

-1 quiring mood, says to her, ’God is a
| Spirit; ai;d they that worship Him

j must worship Him in spirit and in

¦ truth.’ While John, whose associ-

j ation with the Xazarene has trans- j
formed him from the impetuous Son j

| of Thunder to the gentle Apostle of
| Peace, can say, ‘God is Love; and
| he that dwelleth in love dwelleth in

j God. and God in him.

Definition of Deity.
“N'or is there any escape from the

i logic of Mra Eddy’s definition of
\ Deity. For when we concede, as
i we do, that God is everywhere pres-

jent and all-knowing, we are driven
j to tiie conclusion that He must be
i mind. Nothing other that mind can
jbe all-knowing and measure up to
I omniscience. But mind, ever ani-
| mate and oea telessly active, cannot
jbe dissociated from life. Therefore,
jwe are led to see that God is life
! as well as mind.

I “Mind and life, however, in their j
i true sense, are inseparable from love,
I which reminds us of the Apostle's
j declaration that God is love. But
jmind. life and love, as humanely mani-
j fested. are lamentably imperfect. Only
jas love is unselfish, mind unerring,
| life above disease, can they prop-
erly be held to be Diety. In other

| words, only as they are sustained.
| vitalized, and impelled by principle
are they worthy names for God. And

| on the other hand, only as principle
j is not abstract and mindless but
imbued with life, mind and love, is it
entitled to be regarded as Deity.
Then are they ail transferred from
the realm of the human to the
divine.”

REPORT BAD CHECKS.
Arrest of a man about 50 years old

jfor the alleged taking of a check
j hook from tiie office of Dr. Riley D.

I Moore. Southern Building, and pass-
ing forged checks on local mar-
chants is asked in a message tele-
phoned the several precincts from
police headquarters last night.

The man was accompanied by a boy
about 12 years old when he appeared
in stores and gave the checks in pay-
inent for purchases, police reported.
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“Now this
-

is what I call
a common-sense shoe”
Spoken by a real, old-fashioned shoemaker who

makes shoes to measure, to a man who wears Glove-
Grip Shoes:

* “I couldn’t make you a better-fitting pair o£
shoes myself. These Glove-Grip Shoes of yours fit
perfectly because they are cut to follow the lines
of the foot.”

The shoemaker was right. With all the comfort la
There is no magic secret Glove-Grip Shoes, there is no
about Arnold Glove-Grip sacrifice of good looks. They
Shoes. They are made as any are carefully made of the beat
shoe ought to be made. But materials and workmanship,
no other shoe is like them be- and fashioned in all tho
cause the Glove-Grip feature newest shapes and leathers;
is patented. Lacing a Glove- There are models for both
Grip Shoe lifts up the arch men and women, most of them
instead of pressing it down, priced from $9 to sl2.

Men's Shoe Section, Second floor.

'Arnold!
glove-grip shoes;

High, Sll
Low, SlO
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v Our Motor Coach Is m| \%i\ a r Learn to Make Beautiful

I Park jour car in .h.“c«we«.d FM ffrnon and ride to and from this store V-* ? %¦ V % other rooms, so that you may give them
in our motor coach. It saves you * ¦ for Christmas. No charge for this
tin,, and .rouble. No charge for .hi. See Advertisements, Pages 18 and 22. S’.™" wß *n *”

Sgr\ Art Section, Second floor.

"

Tomorrow We Begin Our Annual October Sale

Reproductions of Sheffield Plated Silver
At Extraordinarily Low Prices

A sale that should be more popular than ever, for the following these pieces arc from one-quarter to one-third less than usual
reasons: First, silverware has never been in greater usage prices. And as Christmas is on ly two months away, this affords
than it is now; second, because of the large purchase we made, an exceptional opportunity to obtain pieces for giving.
Bread Trays, plain and hammered, in three dis- Sandwich Plates with side handles, hammered. .$5 Candlesticks, plain, Butler and hammered; 8-inch.
ferent designs. Each $3.50 Sugar and Cream Set: two pieces; bright finish, $5 Pair $6
Hammered Sandwich Plates, plain and pierced Bread Trays with end handles; pierced edge: Double Vegetable Dish; bright and Butler finish;
edge $3.50 hammered $5 end and top handles... ~...512.50
Bread I rays, plain and hammered; pierced edge: Cheese and Cracker Dish, hammered; oxidized Platter; well and tree; bright and Butler finish;
two patterns . $4 border ; $5 16-inch $J2.50
Syrup Jar and Plate, plain: bright silver $4 Double Vegetable Dishes; bright. Butler and ham- Flower Basket with pierced top; bright and Butler
Crumb Set, two pieces; pierced edge and Butler mcrcd finishes; with top and end handles. .$7.50 finish. Large size ~.515
finish. Set ’• $5 Sugar and Cream Set; hammered silver; gold Colonial Water Pitcher; plain finish; large
Compotes in bright and Butler finish; plain and lined $7.50 size sls
pierced edge - $5 T ea Set; three pieces; bright finish $12.50 Water Pitcher, hammered $lO
Silverware Section. First floor.

Wrought Iron Bridge Lamps i Sale—2s Women’s Fitted
With Parchment Shades Suit Cases, Special, $22.50

| _

Speciallys2*9s |-“ j
Decorated Imported China Priced I women who lake s iort

Bonbon Dishes. $ I :Scarccly any !am P has known thc " ide P°P ularity that thcse £Sned bu& cLIZV. ill j/||/j
7 little wrought iron bridge lamps have had thc past season. lined with tan and blue Ai IAfTfpl

These dainty little dishes are just *

• . . .
f ti t ¦La Hi V

S"L- And * be wondered at-for they are so convenient, so Zk*s a much J isl
artistic, so ridiculously low priced for a real bridge lamp.

China Section. Fifth floor. With swivel tops, adjustable to varied heights, and parch- I able tray holds tl e

ment shades in a variety of different colors and designs from shell. A remarkable value.
~ which to choose. \ cry special, $2.95. I 1 L On sale tomorrow morning.

| L«mp Section. Fifth floor. Traveling Coeds Scctioc, F nt floor |

Just Received —Offered Special Tomorrow _
\

*

rhis 3-Piece Fiber Suite, ?72 50 Ajk
f ß Sketched aVe”fn,Thand-d*”- A VciX ExCCptW Hal Value
rated whit® and «old with Ivory band. 411 > yj
China Section, Fifth floor.

t^ie ~~
-- ¦ ¦—¦¦' aving.

' *” '
New—From Japan This suite is one of our most popular and practical pat- I f{ew II

terns. A semi-round type, it is more comfortable than A Table to match this suite, special $18.50 ,

c .i a lew times
¦'l’3 PiA/»a the average suite. The spring back and deep box-spring __

any leaves the most brilliant,
ICCC cushions are covered in an excellent grade of rich-toned Fiber remeriCS, in light colors, special $5.75 mirror-like polish. A good

Tea Service, SJ7®SO fimsh/Aarge 3
b

CUshion settee, chai/ br °" n Desk to match this suite, S2O. Chair $7.50 wool''combmed^in'’oitc°han'dy
Two new designs in this charming Other Suites—a wide selection—all of them exceptional values—ssl.2s to cake -

Imported Luster China service, con- willow and Be«d Fnrnitnre Section, Fifth floor. It works equally well on all
sisting of teapot, sugar bowl, cream cooking utensils. Let the de-
jug, 6 plates and 6 tea cups an monstrator show vou.saucers. •

_
_

-

„

-
-

- __ / - __ H«u*ew*re» Section. Fifth floor.

500 pairs Ruffled Marquisette Curtains „

c • / *4
White Enameled *

t
A

\ ySSm/J ill! •jMyt*.\ 1 Dotted Deigns 1 1 || %' Special
•r, To our knowledge, the lowest price that $^? 65

7 iiwl**-v*[- such curtains have sold for in several ~

Tfifta Rows Rtllb years *
Always in good taste and al- ffj Tomorrow 72 •

X-XUS i *’•i ways popular, they will add charm and chairs win be 1
and Pebbles, 50c JJI/iffM Dm-vn' freshness to your windows. They are [•

A dainty way of saying it with flow- \ti/M' »<>< V** myqwytt«-whlte. qyn /«| P ri"- 1

ers—for the one to whom you give "wt in weave and Will launder well. Ruffles jg.. ¦ -
—<1— The y arc " h »te enameled, with stur-

this will have flowers in the home ¦‘‘wl /'or#>fnllv cpwn on /! I fflT&r built round backs.
*",h'

. , 'Wrt\m wfdillarger dois and .wo d.fferen. dus-
«r p3*!""8 °f do,s^'patterns in »"• Tomor -

1- 1 'ifPi 'sas
white Nar

P
cissu.. V ’ TOW. $1.75. . . <&a& such hard usage.

China Scctlna. Fifth flaw. Curtain Section, Fifth floor. .

“ Houiewtree Section, Fifth floor,
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